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1
Million

Dollars
TOrAdditional
' Improvement

Again the Louisville & NaahviDc Rail¬
road has gone to market in order that
it may maintain its property up to tho
standard which has always characteriz¬
ed the "Old Reliable." This large sumincludes an appropriation of $7,900,000
for 24 new heavy locomotives. 1+50 coal
cars of giant capacity. 750 automobile
cars. 30) box cars. 12 modern passenger
coaches. 6 baggage cars, and 4 splendid
all-steel dining cam. all of which are
scheduled for 3929 delivery.
In addition to this equipment. .5.000

tons of 100-lb. rail, at a cost of $2,700,000,have be-n ordered, the delivery to begin
at once.

The p'acingofthese substantial orders
should be encouraging to the people of
the L. & X.-served territory in view of
the fact that it evidences the Company'sconfidence in the states it serves, a con¬
fidence further accentuated fcy the fact
that during the first nine months of 1923
the Company actuallyexpended fornew
improvements a total of more thejx
$9,250,000 and has authorized and out¬
standing an additional $7,300,000.
The recentappropriation ofS10.>30,000,therefore, makes the aggregate amount

of work authorized and outstandingnearly $18,300,000. Many dollars of these
appropriations will find their way into
the territory in which this C;ws.;-peris published.
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SHOOTING FIRECRACKERS

Mayor Cooper asks that the at¬
tention of the pe oplc of the com¬

munity he called to the fact that
no shooting of firecfackers will he
allowed upon the streets of Murphy,
hut that the city council ruled that
as long as the shooting of fire crack¬
ers was confined to your own prem-
ise* and not on the public streets no
one would he molested. However,
the officers have been instructed to
preferr charges against anyone
caught shooting them on the public
streets.

He also said he hoped everybody
would have a good time, not violate
any ruling of the board, not get hurt
or start any fires, or do anything
else that would warrant a further
curtailment of this privilege.
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Stansbury Is Under

Bend For Hitting
Davis Sunday Night

\\ ih*\ Staiishurv « '-! \:id«r
s2<M .00 bond lot h i i i . I xereit

I)a\is « >11 the head with a ro« k at

Marble last Sundax night.
'! lit- i \v n tlii'll WVer said In have

hern friend- a tew moments before
l!'« f i ;;« :i. ill which Staii>herrv
-hark U.ivis with a rock. and no

reason *wi- given wh\ t lu*\ luul a

misunderstanding. other than it w a<

thought thai hte\ had been drinking.
Davis was knocked unseoilsiious

for about three hours, hut was said
hi he up and about ihr house Moii-
da\ morning.

Slansherrv made his getaway hut
was apprehended sometime later that
night at Andrews, lie waived preli¬
minary hearing and was hound to

Superior court under hond of $200.
which he made.
They are about 20 years old.

One large slope
painted. Next to OickeTL ^*1
"7 s""-
Ihcke\ >e«>!

FEED PRICES
Good bright ¦ C. S. Meal(IS Hull New l!a;:s ^I Kill! O Pej> I-awns Mash 3-j Pinnacle I.;v ii>" M4 3^Pinnacle or Kull-O-Pep Scratch 3jjBrigadier Klour. I!! Il>s. [- jMorris !i II' 1-ard
American Beautv I' lour (Shorti (".uaranteed !.> lie as goodaj,,,i \ r;' i al i $2.50 |nr U! llu.\lil! I'.ihI ,ir Shorts $)-Pure Soft \\ heal Ulan 1(H) lb ba«^

2. 5Oats 5 Bu. Bags 33
W e lielieve t . >¦ Meal nil 1l.i advance. Kouhl adsise to stoiip\\ , waul bushels 2<x,d »j,, ,mi. will |>a> SI. i (It per bu in ta. "I sl. Ill -ii-ileil. -.irked in 2or2ySIm. Iiaus. Pa\ Cash. f

DICKEY FEED CO.

Tals is die lirat time tiu* tonderfal
Giant Twin Chicken Roaster ha* ever been
pineed l>cfore the American public.

It holds two delicious 6 lb. chickens,
tou iting them to a king's taste for holiday
or other occasions when the family is 1sij«3

\ It is made of finest hard pvzre atamtoaaand a limited number will be sold it tbs
unusual price above* to j secure qoiek d»»
tribution. % .

This is the moat*popdnr item m htw
wrer sold and it seams almost incndfilf
that it can be offered at this low pfafc

T* ri| in llhulminillll'

THE
VARIETY STORE

Bring On The

TURKEY
After the soup and after the fish.with all the cranberry 5a"cfJ^'other fixin's, comes TURKEY! Well worth waiting for a" .

'

if you have it the way our chef prepares it.
Make Christmas Day a holiday in your kitchen .too. A family
her here will cost you less than if you took all the tr0°
vourself. '

SPECIAL TURKEY DINNER
CHRISTMAS DAY

75c
SERVED FROM 11 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

MURPHY BAKERY & CAFE .

L. M. CEARLEY, Proprietor. MURPHY, N. G \


